Cardiac enkephalins attenuate vagal bradycardia: interactions with NOS-1-cGMP systems in canine sinoatrial node.
Endogenous opioids and nitric oxide (NO) are recognized modulators of cardiac function. Enkephalins and inhibitors of NO synthase (NOS) both produce similar interruptions in the vagal control of heart rate. This study was conducted to test the hypothesis that NO systems within the canine sinoatrial (SA) node facilitate local vagal transmission and that the endogenous enkephalin methionine-enkephalin-arginine-phenylalanine (MEAP) attenuates vagal bradycardia by interrupting the NOS-cGMP pathway. Microdialysis probes were inserted into the SA node, and they were perfused with nonselective (Nomega-nitro-l-arginine methyl ester) and neuronal (7-nitroindazole) NOS inhibitors. The right vagus nerve was stimulated and both inhibitors gradually attenuated the resulting vagal bradycardia. The specificity of these inhibitions was verified by an equally gradual reversal of the inhibition with an excess of the NOS substrate l-arginine. Introduction of MEAP into the nodal interstitium produced a quickly developing but quantitatively similar interruption of vagal bradycardia that was also slowly reversed by the addition of l-arginine and not by d-arginine. Additional support for convergence of opioid and NO pathways was provided when the vagolytic effects of MEAP were also reversed by the addition of the NO donor S-nitroso-N-acetyl-penicillamine, the protein kinase G activator 8-bromo-cGMP, or the phosphodiesterase inhibitor 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine. MEAP and 7-nitroindazole were individually combined with the direct acting muscarinic agonist methacholine to evaluate potential interactions with muscarinic receptors within the SA node. MEAP and 7-nitroindazole were unable to overcome the bradycardia produced by methacholine. These data suggest that NO and enkephalins moderate the vagal control of heart rate via interaction with converging systems that involve the regulation of cAMP within nodal parasympathetic nerve terminals.